
. TUB l'KAUFUL STORM. ItOVXE NOT GUILTY.
The trial of the Catholic priest,

Boyle for -- rape, was commenced in

A small investment when health
can bo obtained should be no con-

sideration, and Radam'a Microbe
Killer will surely kill the aibrobes,
and when that is d ne yon cannot be
eick. For sal) by K. BlacksallA
Son.

Advice to oiotuera.
rs. WinsloVs Soothing Syrupshould always be nsed ,Ior children

teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,aud is the bet remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-nv- e cents a bottle,

sep
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j
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North Carolina Presbyterian:
After all Durham gets Trinity Col-

lege, and gives $1(K),000 or over to
get it. Dead to'vns do not rouse up
to such as that.

Mrs- - George Love,' formerly of
Durham, died in the western part of
the State one days last week. Being
an Odd Fellow, a representative of.
the Durham Lodge attended him
during his illness.

Last week's Raleigh Christian
Advocate contained a picture and
sketch of our townsman, Mr. Wash-
ington Duke, the founder of the
immense business of W. Duke Sons
& Co. The Advocate well says:
The history of the rise and progress
of their business sounds like a ro-

mancemore like fiction than fact.
The Advocate will give this week a
cut and sketch of Mr. J. S. Carr, of
whom the Advocate also says: That
genial gentleman and liberal Metho-

dist, who has given over $30,000 to
Trinity, and who is proverbial ev-

erywhere for his liberality and time-

ly benefactions in all . directions, r

" hen the spring lime comec," we
usually fiod ourselves drowsy and ex-

hausted, owing to tho impure and
sluggish state of the blood To reme
dy this trouble, take Ayer's Saraapa
rilla, the most powerful, yet safe and
economical, blood-purifi- er in exis-
tence.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
TuaBssr Salvb in tbe world for Cuts

Bruises, gores, Ulcers,Sa!l Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and nositdrely
cures Piles, or no pay reouired. It U guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or moneyrefunded. Price 25 cents per bojc.

For sale byR. Blacknall 4 Co. Durham
N O

Nothing Succeeds

LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason BA
DAM'S MICROBE
KILLER is tbe most
wonderful medicine,
is because it hasnev
er failed in any in
3tanc, no matter
what the disease,
from LEPROSY to

the simplest disease known to tbe hu-m- m

system.
The scientific men of to-d- ay claim

and provrt that every disease is
CAUSED EI LH3E0BES,

AND

Exterminate the Microbes and driips
thfin out of the system, and when
that is done you cannot have an ache
or pain. No matter what the disease,
whether a simple case ot Malaria
Fever or a combination of diseases,
we cure Hu m nil at tbe same time, as
we treat all diseases e mstitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh,
flroncbitis Itbeuinatisiu, Kid-ueya- nd

laver Disease, Chlls,auI Fever, Female J roubles,In all ts forms, nud, In tact, ev-
ery lUseaso known to tbe ilu-ni- an

System.

B of Franinlem MM
8o tlt onrTuda eurk (suae at abort) ap-

pear oa rw-- h jag.
Head fur book "ili.torr of the Ukrob Hilar.

glrtn away by B. BLACKNALL 4 SON,
Draggiat, Durham, V. 0.

SoleAgant,

mm

Dipthehia is dangeroaa when it
getB sraong our little ones, but there
h no dinger if you will' give them
Radam'a Microbe Killer. It never
fails to care, nud a'i a preventative it
is sure. For salo by Ii. Dlacknall
& Fox.

mi Ogdest 't., Puis v., Pa.,
March 28th, 1889.

Mb Saoam:
D.'ar Sir Had a yif lj-it- . a'tack of

acute 1 fnmmatnry ilnii'iiiti-im- ,

wh;c'a as promptly aud qu c'.ly
cured by your Uicruba Kilkr. I
used flmnel bandages around the
limbs aud arms wrt with it, besides
using it internally.. Mrs B T. Jen-ke- y,

For sale by li. Blacknall &
Sox.

V ?' Jrj

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Fig is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta-ste- , and acts
gently yet promptly on the kidneys,
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem cncctually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
oustipntion. Syrup of Figs ia the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial ia its
ellects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable eubstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hare made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and fl bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
withes to try it Do not a pt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

touisviut, nr. ew torn, .r.

a- -

f t i r 1 1 10

FoBMcco
HIGH GIIAJDE Q

TL' tors lltn 11 TL'j m It m In

S. W. TRAYERS & CO.,

Thestorin that swept over Lou is- -

ville,ivy.i last Thursday night play-
ed havoc with a portion of that city,
leaving a scene f wreck and , woe

unparalled in the r history of this
country. Crushed buildings, nearly
in the heart of .the'eity, tell of 1. the
awful cyclone, while the loss of
life run into to several hundred souls.

It is said the tornado rushed with
a violence almost impossible to con-

ceive or describe. It first struck the
southern portion of the city and
swept a path five blocks wide,, with
such frightful velocity did it , come
that it leveled every building in its
path.;

To show its immense power it
seized the most substantial struct
uresmade of stone and iron and
mowed them down like wheat. Solid
structure made . for tbe special

of warehouses, to contain
fiurpose of heavy material, were
prostrated as with an aerial flail.
When' the people recovered from
the shock incident to the awful sud-dene- ss

with which the cyclonestruck,
they at once began the work of
rescue, luky darkness enveloped
tbe desolated district, and piercing
and sickening groans that issued
from the great pile of debris that
blocked the streets added horror to
the awful scene.

Court Dots.
In the Superior Court of la?t wee'

the following case were disposed of:
State v. Joseph Woods. Elijah

Veazy and Ed Veazy; affray. Elijah
Veazv not guilty. Woo Ja to pay a
fine of $5 and his part of the cose. E J
Veazy $10 and half of cost.

State vs. Ed HargiaU a. and b.
Pleads guilty. Judgment. $5 and
cost of prosecut ion.

State vs. Ju.ia Drowder, Lucy More-bea-

aud Henry Lockhart, slander.
Motion to q iash allowed.

State vs. D. Cameron, failing to
perioral duties of Supervisor. Motion
loqu&Mi allowed.

State ml Msg Buib, abduction.
Guilty. Judgment 12 years in pen!
tentiary.

btate vs. A. J. Duke, disposing of

mortgaged-
-

property. Guilty. Juda
meat supsnied upon payment of
cost.

Slate vs. C. A. Freeman, affi-a-

ouiity. Ju'igmoct suspended upon
pavmmt or cm.

S'ate v. J. J. AdcTcs, thrae case
MilliD2 whiskey on Sunday. Defcud- -
ent plead guilty Judgment n

ded upon payment ofcut.
bute vs. Mary Walker, retailing

wilnoul license, riot euuiv.
State vs. Bob Sniues. retailinz

without licence. Guilty. Judgment
reserved.

Tbe lengthy case of tbe charge ol

larceny ind receiving stolen goods-brea- king

in tbe Cottoa Mills store
wbicn occupied tna attention of
the court for nearly two dare, was
decided Friday by tbe jury bringing
in a verdict fnot gui'ty, as to Robert
George and Mack George, but guilty
as to Will Edward and Kenzo Coble.
Tbe farmer was sentenced . to five

years in the penetentiary, and the
latter two year.

Mate v. Carrie (Juisenhail, acces
sory to the abduction c f her vourger
sister; guilty. Judgment, 13 years
in tbe pt niteutiary. A notice of an
appeal ws given.

tun : lbe criminal docket of the
Superior Court was wound up Satar
dsyafurooon acd tha graud jury
bbvinz Cuithed Us bu.intsi. Was du- -

charged.
Abuut the latt criminal case trud

was Sute v. John W. Evans, Super
intendent 01 lbe County 1'oor bouse.
charged with a. and b. with d. w.

which created a great Zealot Interest.
L. D. Vann, Iera Massey, Ann Car
rington, Tolly Bjwers, Chas. Lcwtor,
John A. Uooch, and C. M. llcrudon
were examined as witness ei for tbe
State.

J. W. Evans. IL if. Harris. John
T. Kichnls, J. B. Stanley. W. J. Suit,
W, al. Uufbee, it . boone, Jlaw
kins, Klgsbee, Montgom?ry ta'.eiand
U. It. Green wete eaamined for the
defence. After tbe examination of
witness the court docket reads:

"Whereupon the said jury fur their
verdict aay that the said defendant i

guilty. Motion for a n trial. Mo
tion overruled. Motion In arrest of
judgment. Motion overruled. B co.
sen tcl Solicitor and the cjuumu lor
defendant, tbe prayer for jodgmeut
sjsinst deundant is continued u:.til
the next term of this court, without
prejudice or the right of defendant to
appeal from the judgment. Defendant
to enter into ajosiitied bond in tbe
sum of $0 lor hi personal appear
auce at me next icrm 01 iui couit.
Anpcarance boui was given with G.
U. Fanbiug a surity."

Chicken and Hog, are they
troubled with cholera? If so try the
Dixie Cholera Cure at

Year by & Co.'s

If jour couab keeps you awake and
restless by night, take Ayer's Cherry
rectoral and obtain immediate relief.
This rttnedy allays inflammation,
best the pulmonary organs, Induce
s'rep, and restores hitltn. Tbs sooner
)uu bt ni tbl l'atts.

licforo another issue of this
paper, the ben will have kookoo
over the last Easter egif.

the Superior court of Wake, last
week, and came to a close late Sa-

turday nicht. Theiurv broucrhtin
a verdict of "not guilty." We take
the following extracts " from the
Raleigh Daily Chronicle:

"When the Judge took bis scat
he said: ' I want it understood now
that there must be no demonstra-
tion from either sida when the ver
dict is announced." At 11.50 o'clock
the jury came iu and stood in a line
before the prisoner lioyle was
told to stand up. He arose and
faced the jury." There was not a
tremor of a muscle in his face. The
jury were asked for their verdict,
ana ever om or. tuem responded
stimultaneo:ily, "not guilty.

uespitoi.. ader it tha Jaa
that there bo 1 demonstration, therd
was a bu!-ti- wild applause when
tbe venlio. .. isaaounced, and it last-
ed twj or fli eo minutca Huts tu l
bandkerciiief were avod, ami
people jumped up on tbe ecats and
hurrauud aud etuertd vociferously.
Boy la's counsel immediathly turned
to him anl congrutulatid Lim.
There wus iudeicribab'e confusion
tor a time, out ti n la was noticed to
bow his taaatcs t the juy. Then
there was a rab of ptoplo towards
nim 10 coDgrar.uiuta nun lid was
smiling brilliantly nu t sboik band
with tuosj around bim a fast as be
OJuld.'

WEST DE DIXNKIt IIOUN DU
IJLO'.

Fjr T jo a :1 Uvl'.ls EcVuw.

BY AfHl WOOOLEY WIU-UM-

"Xowfar'wdl !i t!e oliillu is,
Mamiuy's gwiuo erway

Ter wuck iu mussa'a crn-fie- l,

While you uni stav au 1 pi iy
Nowyo i iiii oe good Chilians,

Don CtB an' tcrach no m
Kaso niim uy'l! fc'.i Iy cum bek

W'en d-- i dim.er born du Ido'."

Dj ch'Hun played on splendid,
11 ikiu' uiu i iei an' cake r,

Den Polly sot da table,
And ax-j- in Joa and lake,

"Dtfy's pow fj io' 'bjut ctiain,"
Sex Folly ;

--I des no
Dem li'Vo" '3 erwaitia'

Fur de dinner horn tu bl ,."

Mammy's in de coru-fisi- ',

Do de sun am sliuin hot,
Siugiit up au' d jwn dero,

Contented in her lot,
Her want are all sup-lie-

d Ler
Cloi'e, food aa' now waat mV

Kin enny fier ax fur c p
Fur de ihantr horn tu bio.

Uer ;abjr xu, ' Sutcy,
Wimt fur you singed iai a tJ,

Wakiri' d) hull piar.Ulton'j
I wai i!i-- truuff ta tit."

"Ka I wur happy Jo;dju
Uts eiwai iu' lur tu go 1

An ct down tu mars' Go 1 big table,
en His dinner nor .1 du uloY

Dur'iwm. N. IX. Match lltb. 1830.

Coughing
IS Kiitni' (Tort toexpil foreign rf

from the bronchial
Firqiiftitly, this rauM-- itiltuiiiiualitm

ml ilic w ed of aa snfHlj nn. No oilier
exx-rtraii- t ir no!yn fiial to
Ayrr Cherry Pectoral. It as.-.i-

JJjiiiiM in the mnciH, nllaj-- s

Irriiatloii, iiidiict'i repoiti--
, and is tho

lin it pop.tlar n alt cotiU cun.
"Of l?i! nrnny pff parstlorw l firp ttio

ptiliUc for t!i mtf of v,. h, 'otit;ti,
limnc'il i. and kiiidrfd iU llnr
l uoa. wil'uin lite Mtiio of ttiy rxin-ri-tnce- .

roliiiblc n Aver' Cherry l'"
toral. For yrnr I 4 nlijwt to rolds,
fullrtwiiy lerrtWerotijIi. Almut four
yearn ago. when o n;ll.. If !, f iru at
vinwl to iry Ayer' Cherry !', t'Tat and
to lay nil mluT remedii' i l". I did
o. and within a wk wa well of my

ctd and cough. Sineo then I havo
alwvs kept this In tlm
lione, nl feel coroi'.'irulivi Iv ne. iirc."

Mr. L. L. Urowa, D. innaik, Mint.
"A few yrars sso I tofk a evero rotd

wtileh affecicd t linis. I tiad a ter-
rible fonch, and pn- -l tikht after
Bight without iileep. The (Wt..M sstxn
me lip. I tried Ayer Cherry IVetonil,
widen relieved my lunst, itiiliiceil uleeii,
and atfonled th ni reeenry fur tlm
rfovery of my atrensth. I'-- the
tinuat Wof thn rert:r-il- , a termuiietit
r lire w llected."-- -l lorace Tail hrol her,
RuckingUAUi, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rairms0 it

Cr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lewctl, Matt.
SoM by tit rmicghu. Trie tl ; Vot:k4, J.

Tho Old, Old Story.
A little cough t a feeling ill ;
A headache oft; a daily chill:
A slower walk; a quickened breath;
A frequent ta'k ot coniinc death.
No strength to rise from day to day;
From brio 2 eyes he fides away.
Now lifts no niiTa tho weary licsd,
Tbe struggle's o'er; the man is ded,
Such is the fits! progress of con

sumption. How often is repeated
the old, old itory. Vet not half so
often as it wss before the knowledge
came to mankind that there was
discovery in medical science t
whicn tueoriai uncage cou:d ie ar
rcftcd in t'.s early stages and the pa
tU tit restored to health. Ibis won
derful remedy. Is Dr. Tierce's (loldca
Medical Umcovery.

Thouisnd ot cures follow the e
of Dr. Ssci s Catairh lkuiedy 00
CCtit.

Itead ell the aJrettemenls in

-- vve receivea u pieasum, cmi
m Mr. A. R. Vail yesterday. Me

ireseuU Dr. J. U. Ayer & IO.,
well, Jtfasa.' .

Thin old firm be--
i 1 I 1 11 1 L

hs in i rimer smk, ana mey piain
advertisement in The Recobdeh.

i--
The Hillshoro Observer says:
e Grand Jury found a true bill
murder againstb. Kirkpatriek,

0. Patterson, Li M. ',fates, A. J.
ilson and W.J. Dickson, revenue
peers, for the killing of ilenjty
ilanun. colored.

Ifatlier be rijjlit than President.
I 8 ea M'faut Thomas A. tdisou says:
1 rat her have the "sniull-po- x than
( u swelled howl" An exchange
r ys: He ilibWs yer.y much iroiu

fuller men whom accident elevutes
a I who iiuagiue themselves preat.

.kl'son isouQ of the fiue specimenb
( f superb manhood whom neither
f4ine

,
nor fortune spoils

f To.; rialeib Dully Visitor put
ca its i.ev suit last week. We ore
' itd to kttu tlat brother Brown &

i 'ferret i, i editor are doiug well,
iiie Vii.iV history from the time
it firt-- t si n ied years ago, till now is
a slendid ncord of unswerving de-

votion to the principles of I'emo--f,iC-y

and loyalty to the Mate. May
ilive to wear many 'new dresses.

f The North Carolina IVsby-tia- n,

one of the oldest and best
apers in I he Sti'te says: The at--m- pt

under the , circumstances
a yery shabby attempt-- to write
lrhm duwu, ha very effectually
r lultod in writiaz "Durham up.
llo Con.4itulitn, of Atlanta, which

U used for the at tempt indicated,
it a correspond- - Ij D irham,
id he very tilectnally removed the
Mnlre tint and put on colors

li-jh-
t, though solid. We like to

t anything born of a bad spirit
trailed nut by a bettor fpirit Dur-- I

4!ii i to-d-ay the best advertised
tjwn in the country.

kind o' like to buy tU'i 1

ni; oat am not, ae Kina. i nere
nt round a smile and a rustle in

j shoe store of Messrs. Jons&
on last Saturday rjij-h- t. An old
key wanted a pasr-o- f shoes, Mr.
showed him all kinds;dein am not
kind, said be. "Tell meold man,

what kind of a shoe: give uie
tome iJea," said Mr. IK "Gues I
know wluU I wants, I wants dent
' ii dawn; lU'splshns bf any other
( rt." About that time everybody
(' the stor.t swayed and fbnVred,

I tbe old fellow stood still, and
I I mouth lookel like a buttercup;
i a shoit time hi lips moved, bis

tnd made a sudden bound into a
fun of words quite foreign to the
rks and all present.

I 't take pfeaiure in directing
. "' vii lion of our readers to the

jvertiiiientofS. W.'J ravcrsSt Co.,
icbniond, Va. They are the im-I'rt- er

and manufacturers of the
National Tobacco.Fertilizer; it is
t rteceary for us to go into de-

lls in order to get a good idea of
immense uusiness mis nrm aoes

North Caryl in a, and all through
e Southern State. Every year's

record of this firm shows its wonder-f- il

advancement. For years their
f Utilizer has been upon the market,
t d farmers are satisfied with its
tfults. Their Agents in Durham

r.' Messrs. Farthing & Duke; you
isee wno meir oilier niri-n- u rre
reference to their alvertiemeot.
It a fact "small farmer are

?!erally
the most prosperous
South They nre not so

t tause smalt farms aud very lini- -i

vl operation, are, in thems'lves,
t ft; but because these farmers are
ir irking m harmony with their

cumstauecs. They have accepted
! Mtiiaiion, nud put their own

! and to the plough. Having small
fpital, T.r.d oftvn very little know

Sflgeanl skill tbey go safely, as
tley the way clearly bef..re
tleiu. i he largo planter, on the
caatrarv. often wilho it any capital

6 all of hi own, attempt on, b.r-t(- he

miiiey, (at fearfully lnah
ratrsof i!itret,) tr cm t. t lame
((juration, a ith imtclw ci!nting
n. c- - "r Hie n-k- s, and fat!,
any siuaded-mindi- d man. not in
Minted with coltfin, would et';t
hfmuft. Thi dofs not prove that
uill far n and small farming are

fir.:pssi4ilv imvt prutitable, but that
otiroH'Mt ions, both as to method
Mid in extent, innnt corrccpot.d with
t or capital and other circumstances.

fAs wer," to press we learn the
pa l intelligence of the death of Mr.
W. rei'liind, which oceurird at the
homo i f hi father, Mr Thos. J.
freeliinJ, four miles from UillsWo.
l.st Saturday. He died of typhoid
fever, ngfd about 21 jkats" Mr
freclan i rot a yonng man of fine
promw, ved and r sjHtted by all
fho kner Inm. Tut Ukoordkh

NIL WA

We are hooting
down this way, broth-
er. You can't doit,
you know. In last

J Zweek's Reidsville
wi find the

gigSgfonowing: "Let Dur

ham blow her horn while she may,
for in a few years the blast of Reids-ville- 's

trumpet will deaden theechoes
of the bellowing bull. Our tobacco
will soon be known around the
world and mi lionaire will live in
our town like they do in Durham.
The latter has a monopoly now, but
lteid-svill-

e will soon break the mono-

tony." We liko to see jou brother,
blowing your own born, but leave
the bull ilone; to try to "daaden the
echoes of the bellowing bull," would
almost canse electric fluid to issue
from the earth, flash after flash till
this whole country would be ablaze;
and when you start ''around the
world" with your tobacco, you will
witnessed the grandest sight ever

advertisement of the
bull in the civilized and uncivilized
world; isn't this refreshing brother!
I be bull i fortunately eneugb to
bo in a section where the owls hoot
and the star shine brightly over a
fine tobacco fields as ever the world
looked upon.

lie Declines.
H.-a- bor ObMrrtr.

Mr. Editor: My name appears In
cotnmnnication in vour osner of a

recnt date ovei the signature of
Democrat. a. m tnitabla man to nn
reni tie Democracy of Old Orange

in thn next Legislature, the Durham.i 1.
iM.t,uuncKii(Q lueuiiuijs my Dl3ie in
tbe loct.1 column in a pleasant way,
and I hive also Im u approached by
many friends, solicit ui on that point,
to all of whom I return thank for
such cxnre&sion of confidence, but
tuut fsy tha no circumstances, nr
CMublnaUon ofcircumstances, would
uiouca me to declare myself a cn
ditlate. I meftr rrniaitiinw in
quietly at Lome. I assure all of my
menus mat woenevtr tbe ught for
Democracy waxes warm, I wiil be
it und somewhere in tbe midst. My
man, first, last tnd all tbe time for
toe LcfUIature, is Thomas M. Cheek."

lour truly,
A. L Holdkx.

Ililkbjro, N. C, March 24, 9i)

for Ik anerdtr.
Meet In? At Clar Grove.

At a meeting of the citizens of
Cedar Grove and vicinity, March
lUtb, lb'.), it was decided to erect a
Urge school building, to be known
a the lKDAR Urote Academy.
The following Board of Trust
were elected: Jno. McCracken,
Chairman. S. J. Hall, Secretary.
Dr. Robt. Hester. Jno. Frank Com--
ton, A. L. Mr Dade, Robt 11. Hughes,
if. mums, v. 4. dicuaue, isaac
N. Link, T. C Ellw, H. J. Murphy,
Duncan Rrown and A. A.Coraptoa.
The Trustees then elected the fol-
lowing eiecntive Board: H. L.
McD:Kle,H.J. Murphy, and T.C
K!li, and int.ucted them to secure
a lot and build, as early as possible,
m acail-m- y of suitable size and
tle. The lot was bought and

wrk begnn at once. It i thought
the building will le completed in
early summer.

The Rev. .'as O. Game, of South
Carolina, and a graduale of Vander-bi- 't

University, Nashville, Tenn.,
Iia-- 1 en in charge of the school
hire for 10 months and is fat plac
ing it in the front rank of institn
lions of this kind. The new build
ing will be ready for his fall session
in September. It will be a credit to
our people both in size and style.

1 ours truly,
T. C. Ellis.

?ut Ilccclvcil.
Just received a car load of Stone-

wall Guano, the bent in the world.
Call at Wilkerson's old warehouse,
Rogers old stand.

W. T. CarrisotoX,
Agent

A. D. Fletcher used 3 tag of
Stonewall Guano under one piece
of tobacco and sold It fur $575.
How is that for high!

Fertilizer.
UICK RELIABLE.

AGENTS WA"?-)-
. PRICES REDUCED.

FARTHING &DUKE,
VT A. SLATER.
LYON & CO.
M L . ( OL EYt
GOOCH & GOOCH,

tbe HELD anl ea to WiEEHQUSE FLOOl

tvSSSSSSu.
writs for Toatiiacnlals and rrleaa.

DURHAM, N. C.
MORRISVILLB,
NELSON,
LYON'S STORK.
COZART.
STEMS.

you want ClOVOf and RTBSi
-- If vou want anv Q-artl- Sfld? so to P. W.
Vaughan's drug store' If
o66Ua uo likewise.

If you need any medicine or drug!'. v. Vaughan
will sell them to you low down.

Tol.M--- o l .irnicrs ; i iinio tlie Sect! liy llin wiioicsaie.
Prescriptions lilted with pure and reliable medicines,

CSssWhrn you coi,nc to town, come in and hang up your
hat and overcoat and make yourself at home, whether you
want to buy or not; we cxtcndjto vou a cordial welcome.

P. W. VAUGHANflympalliizes with the bereaved fatu

I .. ...

is paper.

i


